1. The applicant hereby requests state funds in the amount prescribed by law for the project named herein. All parts and exhibits contained in or referred to in this application are submitted with and made part of this application.

2. The applicant hereby assures the Board of Governors of the California Community Colleges that:
   a. Pursuant to the provisions of Section 20052 of the Education Code no part of this application includes a request for funding the planning or construction of dormitories, stadiums, the improvement of site for student or staff parking, single-purpose auditoriums or student centers other than cafeterias. The facilities included in the proposed projects will be used for one or more of the purposes authorized in Section 20052 of the Education Code.
   b. Any state funds received pursuant to this application shall be used solely for defraying the development costs of the proposed project.

   If the application is approved, the construction covered by the application shall be undertaken in an economical manner and will not be of elaborate or extravagant design or materials.
   c. Pursuant to the provisions of Sections 15302 and 15409 of the Education Code, approval of the final plans and specifications for construction will be obtained from both the Board of Governors of the California Community Colleges and the Department of General Services, Office of Architecture and Construction before any contract is let for the construction.
   d. No changes in construction plans or specifications made after approval of final plans which would alter the scope of work, function, assignable and/or gross areas, utilities, or safety of the facility will be made without prior approval of the Board of Governors of the California Community Colleges and the Department of General Services, Office of Architecture and Construction.
   e. Pursuant to the provisions of Section 20058 of the Education Code, an adequate and separate accounting and fiscal records and accounts of all funds received from any source to pay the cost of the proposed construction will be maintained, and audit of such records and accounts will be permitted at any reasonable time, during the project, at the completion of the project, or both.
f. Architectural or engineering supervision and inspection will be provided at the construction site to insure that the work was completed in compliance with the provisions of Section 15451 of the Education Code and that it conforms with the approved plans and specifications.

g. Pursuant to the provisions of Section 8 of the Budget Act, no contract will be awarded prior to the approval of the Public Works Board, unless excepted by the conditions of Section 20084 of the Education Code.

3. It is understood by the applicant that:

   a. No claim against any funds awarded on this application shall be approved which is for work or materials not a part of the project presented in this application as it will be finally approved by the Public Works Board.

   b. The failure to abide by each of the assurances made herein entitles the Board of Governors of the California Community Colleges to withhold all or some portion of any funds awarded on this application.

   c. Any fraudulent statement which materially affects any substantial portion of the project presented in this application, as it may be finally approved, entitles the Board of Governors of the California Community Colleges to terminate this application or payment of any funds awarded on the project presented in this application.

4. It is further understood that:

   a. The appropriation which may be made for the project presented in this application does not make an absolute grant of that amount to the applicant.

   b. The appropriation is made only to fund the project presented in this application, as it is finally approved, regardless of whether the actual cost is less than or equals the appropriation.

   c. A reduction in the scope of the project or assignable areas shall result in a proportionate reduction in the funds available from the appropriation.
IN WITNESS THEREOF, THE APPLICANT HAS CAUSED THIS APPLICATION TO BE DULY EXECUTED IN ITS NAME ON THE DATE SHOWN BELOW.

Santa Barbara Community College District
(Legal Name of Applicant District)

721 Cliff Drive, Santa Barbara, California 93109
(District Office Address)

(805) 965-0581
(Telephone number)

Site Development
(Project Name)

The Governing Board of the District has approved the submission of this application to the Board of Governors of the California Community Colleges and makes the assurances listed in the foregoing.

KATHRYN O. ALEXANDER
(President of the Board of Trustees)

GLENN G. GOODER, Superintendent-President
(Secretary of the Board of Trustees)

September 27, 1973
(Date)

Attached is a copy of the Board Resolutions substantiating the approval of the application and the making of the assurances by the Governing Board.
RESOLUTION NO. 7

SANTA BARBARA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT

WHEREAS, the submission of preliminary plan packages are required as part of the Ten Year Construction Plan (1974-75) under the provisions of The Community College Construction Act of 1967;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Trustees of the Santa Barbara Community College District has approved submission of the Preliminary Plan Package for the Site Development
dated [October 1, 1973], to the Board of Governors of the California Community Colleges in accordance with the Assurances listed therein.

PASSED AND ADOPTED THIS 27th day of September, 1973 by the following vote of the Board of Trustees:

(7) Ayes: Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Gutshall, Dr. Dobbs, Mr. Frank, Mr. Garvin, Mrs. Powell, Mr. Wells

(0) Noes: None

(0) Absent: None

Kathryn G. Alexander, President
Board of Trustees
Santa Barbara Community College District